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Real Treasure
What we have is a true blessing
Victory does come after the testing!
What we receive is a real treasure
With true faith there is spiritual pleasure!
Pure in heart is the way to be…
The blood of Jesus sets us free!
Real treasure comes when we trust
To be born-again is an urgent must!
Where we go and whatever we do
Doing our part is staying true.
This is the time to daily live…
Joy of heart is a blessing to feel!
Each real treasure God doth supply
Home with Jesus we soon shall fly!
Being a doer is a reason to sing…
Jesus Christ is our glorious King!
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Believe
What we believe can surely be right
Living for Jesus within God's sight.
Soon to escape this present life…
Being a Christian is to overcome strife!
Believe in love - this is so good…
Believe in truth just like you should.
Believe in heaven - soon we will see
Believe in Jesus and you can be free!
The sky above offers a real sign
God gives us light all in His time!
The sun and clouds gather around
Within God's mercy we can be found!
What we believe both here and there
Trust in Christ then out goes the fear!
What we accept is how we believe…
Praise the Lord and daily give heed!

These poems are written to glorify Jesus Christ!
My hope and prayer is that you will be encouraged in what
you study and read. If you are saved… Then praise God for
your life in Christ. Keep pressing on in Jesus!
****************************
Those who are not saved; my prayer is that you will
surrender your heart to Jesus right away!
There is no reason for me to try and complicate the
subject. Getting to the point is letting you know the time to
get saved is now! Life is precious and there's no time to
waste! The blood of Jesus can save you when you give
your life to Christ. Please hear my cry! Come to Jesus and
repent of sin, and call upon the Lord to forgive you without
delay!
***********************************************
(A) Accept: John 3:16 For God so loved the world,

that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in him should not perish, but have
everlasting life.
(B) Believe: Rom 10:11 For the scripture saith, Whosoever
believeth on him shall not be ashamed.
(C) Confess: Rom 10:9 That if thou shalt confess with thy
mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God
hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved.
If you want to be saved, pray this prayer from your heart…
Sinner’s prayer: “Lord, I’m sorry for my sins and I repent!

Please forgive me and come into my heart and save me. I
accept you as my only Savior and receive the free-gift of eternal
Salvation. I believe you are God, and that you died and arose
on the third- day. Thank you for becoming the sacrifice for my
sins! In Jesus' name. Amen!"
Yes: I did make the decision to get saved

Now find a Bible-Believing Church and grow in your faith
daily!
Pray and read your Bible as you tell others of your love for Jesus!

New
Faith really matters - our God is able
This holy calling is not a fable!
We are upon a righteous path…
Jesus gives love that surely will last!
The curtain to open with a view
God does bless the things we do.
Angels do gather watching so close
Salvation a gift - of works don't boast!
Power all power - from Almighty God
He who died - He holds the rod!
Jesus arose and He shall return
We're headed home - the earth to burn!
As we seek to live in one accord
Trust God's \word - He is the Lord!
My heart is glad - all things are new
God will show us just what to do!

Be On Guard
We are closer than before
Jesus Christ is at the door.
Pagans are lost in filth in sin
Evil ways they cannot win.

Being Content
Earth has become a battleground
Victory is given when we are found.
Trusting God is the only way…
For our sins Christ Jesus did pay.

Only Jesus can save a soul
False religion is dead and cold!
Hope in love by God’s Grace
Live for Jesus and win the race.

The perfect Lamb, He gave His all
Upon the Lord we need to call.
Live for Jesus and be precise…
God gave His love because of Christ.

From here to yonder and over there
So much fighting consumed by fear
Lies are told most everyday…
Many are forgetting how to pray.

Being content is how to live…
Help is offered - God will forgive.
Tell a friend - God is love
He sent this gift from above.

A fall away can now be seen…
Souls are perishing in a fiery stream!
Help us Lord to stay on course…
Judgment to come with a mighty force.

Joy is real for all that believe…
The mercy of God we must receive.
Carry on and always be steadfast
Make the best of what will last!

Hope For Others
Many a soul have heard the truth
Soon the sky will surely let loose!
Before the curtain is finally pulled
Hope for others is to not be dull!

Joy Of Soul
For one to have we must receive
On the cross our Savior did bleed!
Only God does fully understand,
Jesus Christ is our greatest friend.

Those who care to find the path
Be not afraid to ever ask.
Once you find what is the cure
Hope for others is something sure!

Abundant life with joy of soul…
Let not your heart ever grow cold.
What we have we have been given
This eternal gift was sent from heaven.

In this daily hustling world
To live for self is a downward swirl!
What we do can always be seen
Let it flow like a mountain stream!

As you know now that we believe
Keep going forth and spreading the seed.
Be not bitter and do not doubt
Joy of soul is a reason to shout!

Hope for others is to point the way
We are headed for a brighter day.
Who we are and what we learn
Something free you cannot earn!

God is there to help us to bear
Jesus Christ for sure does care.
Stay in touch and then be bold
A loving heart gives joy of soul!

Peace Of Mind
We are here to enjoy this life
Endure the pain and warn of strife.
Carry the banner of our faith
Always be humble in this race!

Not all we hear is for sure
Take the advice only when pure.
You never know what one may say
Faith and hope can set you free.

Peace of Christ will flood your mind
The way to be is loving and kind.
Help a friend from day to day
Continue to rejoice, as you pray.

Take advice you know is right
Live in love and follow the light.
What we hear must be the truth
An evil tongue is on the loose!

To do your best is all so fine
Trusting Jesus gives peace of mind.
To turn away is no way to cope
Without truth we have no hope!

Care for others with a praying heart
Wrong advice will tear you apart!
Tell the message in such a way
Many will know what you did say!

What we do is who we are
Out from here we're headed far.
Best to know just how to live
Peace of mind is eternal and real.

Take the advice after searching it out
Growing in Grace while moving about.
Showing the path that is so true…
Humble and Faithful are the caring few!

Taking The Advice

True Messenger
There is a sound that does go forth
Such a message to keep us on course!
As you know we have been told…
Such good news can free your soul!

Reason For Names
A name can tell who you are
Describe a location near or far.
As we travel from place to place
Even the looks on someone face.

In these days of what all we hear
God true messenger will be there.
What is spoken is there to guide
In the light we need not hide.

Make the most of all you can
Boy and girl, woman or man.
What we say and things we do
Staying honest and being true.

Thank the Lord that He kind…
He can help to refresh your mind.
This is the time to ponder so deep
In God’s Word our soul will keep!

A name can teach us very much
A caring soul and tender touch.
Living in love and shining bright,
Trusting Jesus and walking in light!

Only by faith can we believe…
On the truth we daily must feed.
Because of Grace we have peace
Come and join this Holy feast!

What is a name, most everyone knows
Who we are is what daily shows.
Doing always what we know best
Pressing on and enduring each test.

Freedom Lives On
Sad for sure when 911 came…
Things all over are not the same.
Some are wondering far and near…
Many are hurting and living in fear!

Those Who Care
We take the time to rest our head
Up at daybreak and we are fed.
As we watch we hear the news
Then we gladly offer our views.

False religion is seeking to fight,
The enemy is hiding in the night.
Gamblers continue to roll their dice,
Thieves do kill and don't think twice!

Those who care are on a mission
Unto Jesus they give submission.
When it's time to praise the Lord
Trusting our Savior is not that hard!

By the Grace of God all is not lost,
Freedom is free at such a great cost!
Soon our Savior will make His call
Those to ignore are certain to fall!

When we study what is to be
In this life we can better see.
What God has said is what is told
Let the love of Christ have control.

When we accept before we're gone,
Truth is fought but freedom lives on!
He we should live is holy and right…
Victory is now and heaven is in sight!

Everyday is a blessing for sure…
The Word of God is forever pure.
Take the message wherever you go…
Then by faith we will daily grow!

Be Not Mistaken
Evil ways shall suddenly end
Sin and hate - it cannot win!
Be not mistaken, this is no game
We're not saved by wealth or fame!

Joy Of Heart
When you pray and do your part
Then you find joy of heart.
What a blessing to trust indeed
Victories for those who give heed.

The world of lust is falling fast
This present world, it will not last.
All that is shall soon be gone
Hurting others is all so wrong.

Living the truth is a great event
Rewards await for all who went!
We are on a mission of hope
Escape the lust of filth and dope!

Believers get ready - this to say
We're headed for a glorious day!
God will take us home to stay…
Humble your heart - continue to pray.

Now and always there is a reason
To everything there is a season!
How we live and where we go…
Truth is what will ultimately show!

Be not mistaken, pride will end
Mockers and scoffers to perish in sin!
The wrath of God to strike the earth
Now is the time to put Jesus first!

Joy of heart beyond all pain
Sunshine comes after the rain.
There is light on the gospel trial
Tell of heaven and warn of hell!

Peace Of Mind
Those who laugh and mock at sin
Soon their time will violently end!
Souls in hate that rejects real love
They will not make it up above!

Let Us
Let us all be ready to live…
Kind and true, willing to forgive!
Set an example of the right…
Let us all continue living in light.

Peace of mind for those who pray
Follow Jesus and do not stray.
When we help a soul in need…
This is planting the gospel seed.

As we carry the precious truth…
Reject all evil running so loose!
Grow in love and stay in the faith.
Take God's Word to every place.

Outside the door Jesus does knock
From the inside we must unlock.
When you ask the Lord to forgive
After that, it's for Christ we live.

Let us rejoice as we ponder…
Soon we're going way up yonder.
What a day that will forever be
With our Lord throughout eternity!

Peace of mind is a gift to receive
More we have when we believe.
Never is never but always is now
The love of God will teach us how!

Onward we proceed as we go…
Hope and peace is what we show.
God has given us gospel power…
Humble your heat to pray each hour.

